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toIaerTofop Shavin&Stik
The newestIforin of the farnousýWilliams' Shaving Stick.

The stick is fastened firmly ini the nickeled cap, which,

when not in use, forrns the, top of the nickeled boî in

which the stick is 'carried. When in use, this "Holder

Top" makes it possible to grasp the stick firmly until the

last fraction is used. And the fingers need neyer corne

in contact with the soap.

Tise famfiiar The "Holder Top" Stick furnishes tihe

ssiekeedoxe saime delightfuiiy soothinv and refreshing
ni.k.1d box lather that bas gîven Williams' Shaving

Stîckin thefamiiiar Hinged-Cover, Nickel.
ed Box its world-wide reputation.

You caui use WILLIAMS' SHAVI> G
SOAP ini sevenai ways--as a Stick in thse
hinged-cover, nickeied box; as a Powder
in the binged-cover, nickeied box with
perforated, siftiog top, and as a Stick in
the patented Holder Top Box. Choose
thse foirm tisai seems most convenient to
you; tise quality of tise soap is tise same.

vensent sanitary
hinired-cover
.. keled box

Tise J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY

Glaatonbury. Cons.. U.S.A-

$1 .50 compiete with Strop in
neat pasteboard box.

$2.50 ail parts heaviîly nickel-

ed. complete with strop'

packed in handsome. leather
case.

Sold everywhere ini Can-.

ada at above prices. or sent ý

direct from factory on receipt

of price. Send for free book-

let,." No More Duil BladesL
For Me." i

GIBFORD SPECIALTY CO., WC 1
302 Jefferson Ave.,

DETROIT, - - mieL.

Dîstsibuted by

National Dreg & chmede Company,
Of Canda. Limite&.

Rice, Lewie & Son. Lînited, Toront.

Useful, pretty andsar
are tiinese improved kntcoats
For driving or motoring- as for a hundred other outdoor enjoy-
ments-you wil be glad of your Pen-Angle Sweater Coat on windy

1dayo and chilly evenings. For, though they feel so fleecy to the

,touch and set so lightly on the body, they are warrnth-giviiig
indeed. Kuit by the Pen-Angle process, frorn wools of the choicest;I

these useful garments possess a smartness and style flot known to

the usual kuit coat. And they retain their shapely lines, becausef

they are carefully shaped te fit snug to the figure. That shapef

stays in themn because it is kuit iute them - the Pen-Angle way.

"1've Used This Blade 600 Times
and every lime I've got a shave that nô barber could improve on. 1 not onlY

save the money I used to spend on new blades, but 1 have the satisfaction of an

easy. luxuriously clean shave that 'starts every morning with a smile.'** That's

what one mani ssys of the

Autocmatie Stropper
You cati get equaIly satisfactory resuits

if you try it.

Comnplete with Strop

Kz~7~/'The Curv.e Cut Strop Gwves the Barber'a Stroke.

i~One Modal Stropa any and ALL Makea of Safety Razor Bladea.


